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OUTLINES.

Washington news-- An interview be-

tween Senator Hill and President Cleve-

land; applicants for Assistant -- Postmaster

Generalship; no local business man
need apply for Postoffices; Democratic
Senators in caucus; the Hawaiian treaty
withdrawn from the Senate; Mr. Carlisle
and the Treasury; nominations by the
President; cold comfort for chronic ofr
fice-seeke- rs. - --Chicago grain , and
provision markets. - The Governor
of Idaho wants certain members of the
Legislature indicted for bnbary and gen-

eral corruption. Death of a Con-

federate soldier at Chicago. ; For-

eign news Trial of Panama Canal
Conspirators" in Paris; Damaging dis-

closures. --The cotton trade very
little change in the situation. . The
United States Senate in session A new
member; various matters; an Executive
session held. The financial situation

receipt of gold at the Treasury.
Tennessee politics. North Carolina
troops at the inauguration didn't
threaten to clean out the --Pennsylvania
regiment. ' South Carolina . mur-

derers. Washington Legislature.
New York market reports : Money

on call easier, ranging from 8 to 8l

per cent., closing offered at 3 per cent.;
spot cotton easy; middling uplands 9
3-- cents; middling Orleans 9 7-- 16 cts;
flour dull and easy ; common to fair ex-

tra $3.104.25; wheat dull and weaken
No. 2 red in store and at elevator
77c; afloat 77jc; corn. strong and
easier and fairly active; No. 2, 53
54 cents at elevatorgand 5454j
cents afloat; spirits turpentine firm and
quiet at 3535 cents; rosin quiet and
firm; strained, common ' to good, $t.45
1.47&. ... '

...
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- tuT" Contract Advertisements taken at proportios
ately low rates. " - . - .

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

A Hew- - Administration.

. ... ,

i
Being determined to keep in line

with the new Administration of pub-l- ie

aflfairwe will inaugurate a new

system, and put down our prices for

First-Gla- ss Furniture

to the lowest possible notch, s It will

well repay our friends and customers
to call and get our prices before pur- -
chasing, as we are determined not to ,
be undersold. . j y

On hand and constantly receiving-- a

full line of

BEDROOM & PARLOR SUITS, -

WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS, J

J CHIFFONIERES, BABY '
CARRIAGES, . .

Ladies' Writing Desks, Toilet Sets.
It gives us pleasure to show our

goods.; Respectfully, '
i .r

S:n.ecL & Co.
- THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN

NORTH CAROLINA. U '

mar 5 tf -

Thev Always Give Satisfaction

The.HeW'Lee;'

HePatron,

Seminole,

And Richmond Ranges,
'SOLD BY

J. L. BEECKEIIEEDGE.
Buy these Cook Stoves, because yon get for a Hole

money
The Largest possible Oven,

- The Heaviest possible Casting,
The very Best Stove Meial, "

Splendid Draft. .

WiH take them back and refund the cash if yon are
not pleased. House Fumishinc; Hardware, also.

oct 1 tf 217 North Front Street.

' - 'THE' ,

Atlantic National Bank

OF WILZXIB'QTOir. R. C5

Paid in Capital, $125,000.

- LIMM Security to Dejoslto,".

$125000.

Deposits received Payable oft Demand. ' :
Exchange bought and sold.

Safety Deposit Boxes in Burglar and
Fire-Pro-of Vault for Sent

Special attention given to out-of-to- Aocosnts. :

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

J. W. Nokwood, Prest. D..L. Gone, Tice-Fre- st

H. W. Howako, Cashier. Jas. S. Worth, Asst.Cash
'novStf

- "WE HAVE
'

JUST RECEIVED, a Magnificent stock of

Superior Pianos and Organs,
All of which we offer extremely low.
We have the largest stock of Instru-
ments kept . between Richmond and
Savannah. Over 200 Piano custom-
ers can testify to our reliability.

E. Van ITER'S,
mar 7 tf 402 and 404 North Fourth Street.

Remember THIS, Please.

"yOU do not have to "help pay --a big store rent.

Yon do not have to "help pay' a big clerk hire. "

Yon do not have to "help pay" for a large quantity
of unnecessary style, etc., when yon trade with me.

Fresh goods. Rare Goods. -

JAMES D. NUTT, The Druggist,
feb 88 tf Wilmington, N. C.

CHEAP.

; A 35, Boxes of Oranges. .

Call at once,
'

JOHN H. GORi; Ja, ;.
' ' Commission 'Merchant, -

No. 2 and S South Water street. i

C W COLWELL, Manager, jan 23 tf i

WHOLE NO. 8,074

BUSINESS LOCALS.
VS NonCKS For Rent or Sale, Lost and Found,

Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements,
inserted ia this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 10
cents per line each insertion; but no advertisement
taken or less than 25 cents." Terms, positivelv cash
In advance. Fractions of tines counted as whole lines.

HEWARD will be given for the recovery of a
lost letter containing $15.00 addressed to A.A. R..
White Oak. JOSEPH GILLESPIE. Apply to Jas.
Madden, Agt C F. River Boats, V ' - .

WArVXKD Gentleman or lady to travel, no pref-
erence where qualifications are equal; salary $750 and
traveling expenses. Position permanent. Railway fare
paid here if engaged. Enclose reference and

stamped envelope. General Manager, Lock
Drawer P, Chicago, EL .

"

THOMAS NELSON PAGE. Young Men's
Christian Association Auditorium next Tuesday (the
14th) a. 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tickets for sale at YATES
BOOK STORE.

. WBAPPINO Paper. In order to get rid of an
accumulation of old Newspapers, suitable for wrap
ping paper, they will be sold without regard to price
in large lots. Apply at the Star Office. .

- V

FOB Rent, several small houses, four rooms each,
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle'streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR,
'

. TRY this Department, ifyon wish to rent a house
or have lost anything. Advertisements 10 cents pet
line each insertion. Terms, cash in advance.

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of all kinds
neatly and promptly executed at the Star Office. .

THe ClrarcZLea. . .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New
Dress
Goods

In Endless Yariety. A . Beautiful
Line of . :i . --

.

r--

Fancy Suits,
In Patterns of 7 styles, $6.50 to 13.50

each. No uniform in ours; no lady

will have a dress like some one else.

No two suits alike. -

Serges in all the leading shades.

Cheviots, Whipcords, Storm Serges,
.Henriettas, Albatross, Irish Poplin,
Tartan Plaids, Invisible Plaids, She-par- d's

Plaids, and many others. .

SilKs and Trimmings

. To Match Anything.

TROMS, TRUNKS.
"

SEE OUR NEW LINE.

Brovn & Roddick
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

mar 10 tf

ANNUAL STATEMENT
,

Tie IIlmiinton Saras aai Tmst Co.

v For Year Ending Feb. 28, 1893.
; RESOURCES.

Loans............ $145 978 00
Stocks and bonds..... 1 2,787 50 .
Real Estate 1,100 00 ..
Furniture and Fixtures ,, s 1,200 00
Due by Banks ..... 7,996 88
Cash r.... 14 0,192 06

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock.. ......... $25,000 00
Trust Funds .2430 31
Administrators' account ..... 1 88 - i

Guardian Accounts.......... 4,888 45
Due Depositors 121287 70
Dividends (unpaid) 903 00
Undivided profits ' 2.013 23 $160493 06

Number of Depositors, 3293, -

W. P. TOOMER, Cashier.
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 28, 1893.

Correct Attest, ' -

TOHN WILDER ATKINSON, Of the investment
GEO. R. FRENCH, . J Committee. . -

mar93t -

SPRING GOODS.

They are coming in and at right
prices. - Our Mr. Rehder is in the1
Northern markets; and you can de-

pend upon it we are up with the
times. ; Yours for bargains, . ,

J. H. REHDEB & CO
'Phone 118 Near Fourth Street Bridge. .

Car fare refunded on all purchases over $2 00.
' , mar 5 tf

GENUINE
Early Rose Seed Potatoes

The best for planting. First lot jnst in. Order

Groceries, PtotMciis, Tolacco. M Sc;

'. i Orders 'aoUc&ei ,

i HAIiIi & FEABSAIiL,
Wholesale Grocers tad CommisakM Merchants.

Jan7DWtf - Nott and Mulberry sts.

'Cold Comfort for Some Offloe-Seeker- s.

The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond Dispatch says : - '. ' -

All of the leading hotels are crowded
with aspirants for positions and friends
of the candidates, and this state of things
will likely continue for many months.
Virginia and North Carolina furnish
about as large a contingent as auy States
of the same population.. The report is
freely circulated that Mr. Cleveland is
opposed,' except in rare instances, to
putting back in office the men who held
places under him during the last admin-
istration, Seaator Mills and: Secretary
Carlisle have made' statements to this

--effect, and . there appears to be a good
deal oi truth in the report.

One reason assigned for such a policy
is that Mr. Cleveland does not believe
in giving the plums to the same set of
men all their lives. He inclines, it is
said, to the belief that there should be a
new deal, generally speaking, if this
policy is to be carried out it will cause a
feeling of sadness in the hearts of many
of the Virginia and North Carolina as-

pirants, for the under
the ' former Cleveland administration
are nearly all candidates for

- .

' ;

The Washington correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, says : - ' V

General "Bob" Vance came to-d-ay to
take a hand in the collectors'1 fight.
Among other arrivals are Messrs. Hale,
of the Fayetteville Observer Pegram and
Zimmerman, of Charlotte; Cowan, of
Brunswick; Blair, of Montgomery; Cai-rawa- y,

of Lenoir; Kerchner, Oldbara,
Strange, ot Wilmington; J Josephus
Daniels, of Raleigh; W. F. Burbank, of
Winston all looking out for themselves
or friends. .. .'.

Mr. W. P. Oldham says he has a
powerful endorsement for the Wilming-- .
ton postofhce. The other candidates,
who have not been here, are Col. Oscar

--G. Parsley and Mr. Geo. Morton. - The
name of Mr. f. W. Jackson, ot the
Messenger, has been mentioned, ap-
parently without authority. .

- Ex-edit- or Cowan wants something
lika a chiefship of division. Jim Leach
is after an auditorship. Stone Cowan, of
Brunswick, wishes bis old place as in-

spector of revenue, and George Bella-
my, finding the marshalship pre-empt-ed,

would like a Treasury place. James Ke-
nan, of Duplin, admitting Simmons' ap-
pointment as collector, asks for a chief-shi- p

of division, and Hardy Hicks, form-
erly of Wilmington and Duplin, seeks
from Virginia either to be a doorkeeper
at the White House or chief of a de-
partment division. Josephus Daniels
says he has accomplished two or three
things he came for and goes home to-
night. Alliance Lecturer Bell may be
in the marshal contest or some other, it
is said. . .

The Trucking Season.
The trucking season in Eastern Caro-

lina, opens up well and promises to be a
profitable one. In the' Newbern section,
the Journal says: Spinach shipments
are increasing, cabbages which were
injured somewhat by the great cold of
January are coming out nicely, peas 'are
green and flourishing, and potato plant-
ing has kept the truckers busy for a
week past.

Around Charleston and points further
south the News and Courier says the
frost of Saturday did considerable dam-
age, especially to the strawberry, lettuce
and pea crops. Cabbages have also suf-

fered some, but as a' rule potatoes , are
not yet above ground. The few planted
in January were cut down to the ground.
The heaviest losers by ' the frost are the
strawberry growers. - They would have
been shipping berries freely by the 15th
instant, but the frost has destroyed their
first crop and no shipments of any im-

portance will ' now be made for three
weeks to come.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, March 10.
Meteorological data 'for twenty-fo-ur

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 76 o. mini- -

mum temperature 59.
Normal temperature for the day,

deduced from twenty years' observa-
tion, 53. -

Departure from normal, plus 15. Sum
of departure since January 1st, 1893,
minus 205.

Rainfall for the day, .00 inch; rain-
fall for the month up to date .94
inches. - ;

"

- forecast for to-da- y.

For Virginia, the conditions, though
uncertain, are generally favorable for fair
a nd slightly cooler weather Friday, with
northwesterly winds. -

For North Carolina, fair, westerly
winds slightly cooler in the northern
portion. - ,

Shipplnjc Notes.
The British schooner Myrtle M

Capt, Gould, from Havana for this port,
went ashore yesterday at 10.80 a. m on
Battery Island shoals at the mouth of the
Cape Fear river. The tug ones pulled
her off the shoals about 1 o'clock p. m.,
without any damage being sustained,
and the schooner shortly afterwards
anchored at the quarantine station. '

--Another British schooner (supposed
to be the Bertha with a cargo of
molasses,- from Cardenas.) arrived at
South'port quarantine station about 4
o'clock in the afternoon.

'
V

Singers for the Uoodr Meetings.
AH singers willing to join a choir for

these meetings are requested to meet
Rev. Mr. McCIure in the parlors of the
Y. M. .C A. this evening at 8 o'clock.
Gospel Hymns Nos. 5 and 6 combined
will be used. The practice to-nig- ht will
be in "No, .5." AH,, who attend are re-

quested to bring a copy; and of "No. 6"
also. '

- The unsuspecting denizen of the
rural districts in the oil region of
Pennsylvania never knows what trick
fortune- - or misfortune is . going to
play on hint Not long ago some
oil ; prospectors . came along and
wanted to bore an old fellow's farm
for oiL He refused permission be-
cause ; the. boring would interfere
with an apple tree which he prized
highly. ; They struck a trade with
his neighbor, who had no apple tree,
bored within a couple hundred yards
of the apple tree and struck a flowing
well that put lots of money into the
pockets of the whole crowd. A short
while ago another prospector
came along in that same region,
and negotiated for "the purchase
of a farm, paying $200 down with
the understanding that he would
come along in 'W few days, pay the
balance and get his deed. --Before he
put in his appearance another fellow
came along who wanted to buy the
farm, and when told that it was sold
was very much annoyed, and in-

formed the farmer that it was in the
gas belt," and that he would give
$10,000 for it, if the old man could
get out of the trade with the other
fellow. He left, promising to return,
Purchaser No. 1 put in his appear-
ance on time, to get his deed, but the
farmer; was ; thinking about the
$10,000, and compromised by paying
the purchaser $3,000 to let him out
of the bargain', which he did, and he
is still waiting for the $10,000 man to

"turn up. -

Fred Douglass is organizing a big
manufacturing company : and will
found a negro "town at Newport
News. He calls it the Freedom
Manufacturing company. There is
a pretty large stock of that article
in the country now, and if Fred
isn't careful he may overstock the

"
market. -

" . Mexico is progressing. - She has
removed the tariff on horses, to-

bacco, drugs, clothing, cotton, lace,
and unperfumed soaps.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Reward For lost letter.
; , C F.& Y. V. R. R. Schedule.

Notice Knights Golden Eagle.
Mark Cole For rent at Latta, S. C.
March ISth Democratic primaries
Brown & Roddick Dew dress goods

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. ;

Pbrtiaant Paracraphs Pertaining Prinoi-pal- ly

to People an.d Pointedly Printed.

Rev. Robert " Strange is in
Goldsboro. '

" Mrs. Geo. L. Morton is visiting
friends in Goldsboro, N. C

Mrs. W. N. Cronly and family
left last night for Lake Waccaraaw on a

short visit.' - ..

Representative Thos. E. Gil-ma- n

was in the city yesterday on his
way to Onslow county.

Capt. V. P. Oldham returned
from-- Washington, D. C," Wednesday,
but was out of town yesterday.

Capt. W. J. Parker, of Bladen,
county, was in the city yesterday call-i- n

ng on the wholesale merchants.

Mr. G. T. Jones, of the Bargain
Store, who has been in the city several
days, returned to Bargaw yesterday. ,

1-- Mr. F. A. Grose, of the Heath
Cott on Company in this city returned
yesterday from a visit to friends in

Charlotte.

Mr. Charles H. Robinson, of
the firm of Robinson & King, will leave
here shortly for Savannah, Ga., to en-

gage in business. ; .

Messrs. J. R. Allison, Williams-ton- ;

L. L. H. Chandler, Concord; K. C.
Barrett, Florence, were among the arri-

vals in the city yesterday. '

--r- Mr. M. Garrecht, machinist at
the Coast Line shops, has returned from

a visit to his father in .Western Pennsyl-

vania, who has been- - stricken with
paralysis. - ;

'
BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Becefpt of Ht1 Stores and Cotton
Yesterday. . .

Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta R.

R. 25 bales cotton. 8 casks spirits tur-

pentine. 75 bbls. rosin, 31 bbls. tar."

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.---4 casks
spirits turpentine. 80 bbls. rosin, 27 bbls.

tar. .
- .

CF.4 Y. V. R. R. 14 casks spirits
turpentine, 87 bbls. tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 5 bales cotton,
801 bbls. rosin, 20 bbls. tar. -

Steamer : Cape Fear 1 . bale . cotton,
2 casks spirits turpentine, 210 bbls.
rosin, 115 bbls. tar. ;

Larkin's flat 2 bales cotton, 49 bbls.
tar, 4 bbls. crude turpentine. t

.Total receipts Cotton, 83 bales;

spirits turpentine, 59 casks; rosin, 665

bbls.; tar, 814 bbls,; crude turpentine, 4
"bbls. -

N. C. STATE GUARD.

Its New Adjutant ; General Will Infuse
Benewed Iiife Into the Organization.
Members of the W. L. I. and others

in Wilmington interested in the State
Guard will be glad to know that Adju-
tant General Cameron as the Raleigh

JVews and Observer ays-i- s already
showing his mettle and proving to the
State Guard the real pride and interest

.which he feels in them. 'For not only
has he succeeded in organizing Tmd es-

tablishing a permanent and 'well ar-

ranged office in "the .Capitol, -- to be
known and recognized for all time to
come as the Adjutant General's office,
in which will be kept all the archives
and records of that important depart-
ment, but he also succeeded in securing
from the late General Assembly a com-
plete revocation of all the old and obso-
lete militia laws of the State and the en-

actment of a new codified and amended
law brief and comprehensive in its fea-

tures, under which, even with the limited
resources at their command, the State
Guard can move forward with' redoubled
zeal and efficiency. The troops are
already beginning to feel the firm but
fostering hand of their old friend and
instructor. ' - : -

Democratic Primaries, i : . j ' :

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee have changed the time for holding
the primaries to nominate candidates
for aldermen from Thursday the 16th
to Monday night, March 13th. ; The
change was authorized by the commit-
tee yesterday upon representation that
various churches and societies have their
regular meetings Thursday evening.
So Monday night was selected as being
the best suited for the primaries to en-

able every Democrat in the city to at-

tend their ward meeting. .

THE MAILS.
- On and after Sunday, January !, 1893, the Mails at
the Wilmington, N. Postoffice, will close and be
ready for delivery as follows: ;

l- . . CLOSE.'
'

r
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F & Y V

Railroad 1O0 am
For Socthport.. 5:30a m
For Shallote (rironswick Co.), Tuesdays and

and Fridays 600am
For WrightsviUe 0 am
For North and way stations W 4WRR. 8:80 am
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 pm
For Clintond. Magnoli, Goldsboro ''Shoofly 3.00 p m
For South and way stations W C & A R R 5:25 pm
For Charlotte and waystationsCCRR.... 5,00 pm
For Wilson and points NorthConnect with

W & W Railroad. No. 14 7.00 pm
W., O.tl.CR. R., except Saturday...,. 8.00 am

On Saturdays... . 3.00 p m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

From Mt. Airy and points C F YVRR 1:00 sum
From Charlotte and points C C R R 8.80 a m
From South and points W, C ft A R R...... 9.50 a m
From Lardings Cape River. Tuesday .Friday 8.00 a m
From Clinton, Magriolia.Goidsboro 'Shoofly 12:00 m
From Southport. .....5:00 pm
From Sballorie and Brunswick Co Monday

and Tuesday 7.00 pm
From WrightsviUe 7:90 n m
From North aod way stationsTraia No. 23,

WcWKR. 7.30 p m
From North Throsth mail.... ......11.80 p m
W., O. E. C R. R except Saturday s.... 7 80 p m

On Saturdays.... 10 .80 p m
GEO. Z. FRENCH. Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Stonewall Jactson Castle, Xo. 2,

Knights ot tlie Golfcn Eafle.
Castlb Hall, Wilmington, N. O, March 8. 1894. .

KNIGHTS AND BROTHERS You areSIR notified to be at your Castle Hall on Friday
evening, March 10th, 1893. at 8,30 sharp, to meet the
Supreme Chief of the World.

Members of Concordia Chapter No. 1 are cordially
invited to meet with us. .

By order of N.C W. H. GERKEN,
' mar 10 It M. of R.

Democratic! Primaries.

VIRTUE OF THE AUTHORITY VESTEDjgY
in me at Chairman of the Democratic Executive

Committee of New Hanover County,I hereby call upon

the Democratic voters of the City of Wilmington to

assemble at the places named herein below in the City

of Wilmington, at 8.80 o'clock p. m. on

Hondayy Ilarch 13,
1893, to recommend a member of the Board of

Audit and Finance, and to choose two ' can-

didates for Aldermen from each of the wards of said

city, to be voted for at the approaching election to be
";

held on the 23d iost.:

First Ward Assemble at Phoenix Engine Hall. '

Second " , In the Court House.

Third ' lathe City Hall, up stairs.

Fourth " In the City Court Room.

Fifth " In Fifth Ward Hook ft Ladder Hafl.

'
..

-- . W. R. KENAN,

X. G. PARMELE, Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.

Secretary. ' Review copy mar 10 8t

ipWO STORES, - "

J Ia the most business part of Latta, S. C
For terms, apply to t tr rrr t?
marll8t Reedy Creek, S. C.

N. F. PARKER,

PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT & COLLECTOR.'

OFFICE with S. P. Collier, 122 Princess St. Books
a - justed, balanced. Collectkms promptly

attended to. Chit-of-to- business solicited, feb 26 6t

Pfiospliaiic Lime.

The Best and Cheapest Fertilizer ever discovered.

- From Bones and Feces of Extinct Animals.

Send tor aescriptive cntalan. "
"

FRENCH BROS "J

janSllmo Rocky Point, N.C.

I-
- LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and, There and Briefly Noted.

- The Democratic primaries will
be held next Monday night.;

Mr. H. P. West is announced as
a candidate for aldermanic honors in the
Second ward.

. The Epworth League of Grace
M. E. Church will meet- - to-nig- ht in the
Lecture room of the. church.
. . John Burnett, colored, was fined
$10 and costs in the Mayor's Court yes-
terday for disorderly conduct. -

There will be a meeting of Su-

perintendents of Sunday Schools to-
night (Friday) at 8 --o'clock at the Y. M.
C. A. building. - J - , -

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, held
his first meeting in Charlotte Wednes-
day, night and preached to five thousand
people. .

- - '

Mr. W. H. Strauss, Mr. George
Potter and Mr. Chas. Bell, are named
as Democratic candidates for aldermen
in the First ward. . " I

. Judging from the interest taken
in the aldermanic contests, there will be
a full turn-o- ut of Democrats' at the ward
primaries to be held Monday night. V

he Supreme Chief of the
World of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle will visit Stonewall Jackson Castle

to-nig- ht. The members of Concordia
Castle will also be present. -

A changeof schedule goes into
effect on the Seacoast railroad to-da- y.

Trains will leave Wilmington at 6.80 a.
m. and 2.80 p. no., and the Hammocks at
7.40 a. in. and 6.10 p. m. No change for
Sunday trains. '

.The report that Mr. Berry
Gleaves has withdrawn from the race for
alderman ofthe Second ward is not true.
Mr. Gleaves is and will be a candidate
before the primary to be held next Mon-

day night. The Star is authorized by
Mr. Gleaves to make this statement.

YESTERDAY'S STORM.

A dale of Thirty-si-x Mllea an Hoar More
Severe Farther North.

The storm of yesterday morning, for
which the Weather Bureau displayed
warning signals Wednesday afternoon,
though not more than a southwest gale
of thirty-si-x miles an hour, with a little
rain before day, was quite, severe farther
north. --

"

The storm centre first appeared in the
extreme Northwest Wednesday morn-
ing. By Thursday it had moved to
Nebraska, developing cyclonic v ten-

dencies and very low pressure, causing
heavy rains in the interior, amounting
to over one and one-ha- lf inches in
twenty-fo-ur hours? in States just west of
the Mississippi. By yesterday morning
the centre had advanced northeastward
to Chicago (where the pressure was re-

ported as 29.48 inches.) - The indraught
into the low," from a comparative
"high" south' of us. caused the gale in
this section. -

About this time ot the year the areas
of "High" and "Low pass like cloud
shadows across the country; they move
from west to east at an average rate of
600 miles per day.- - The. "Low" is a
body ot warm rarifed air preceded by
rains, while the "High" is composed of
denser cold air, and following in the
wake of the "Low" brings fair weather.

Ten Cents. Per .Line.
In order to still further popularize the

cheap advertising department of the
Star, headed "Business Locals," the
charge is reduced to 10 cents per line,
but no advertisement will betaken for
less than 25 cents. There are many ad-

vertisements that can be condensed into
three lines, or which the charge will be
only 80 cents for- - each insertion, while
five lines (about forty words) will cover
a large majority of the announcements
that should properly go in the cheap;
column.'

The "Business Locals" are all leaded,
and occupy a prominent position in the
Star ; and the reduction of one-thi- rd

in the rate formerly charged places this
department within the reach of all classes.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURE8.

Total net receipts at all U. S. ports
9.055 bales: stock, 904,846.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
83 bales; same day last year, 401.

New York : futures closed- - very
steady and at same prices as the closing;

quotations Wednesday; March opened
at 9.00 and closed 9.01; April 9.08 and
closed 9.06; May 9.17 and closed 9.16;

June 9.26. and closed 9.25;. July 9.33, and
closed 9.83; August 9.86, and closed 9.86k

Raleigh News and Qbstrver : The
present crop of cotton will be sufficiently

short to make the market stiff and prices
will rule higher during the' spring, and
also during the summer, if the pros-- ;

peas of the new crop are not too favor-

able. If our farmers shall adhere to the
rule adopted last year and limit the cot-

ton acreage, they will make ! money and
be prosperous. The fine prices for meat
and provisions should induce them to
turn their attention to the old channel
of farm life, and to raise their own bacon
and have some to sell. Then, by limit-

ing the cotton crop, they will also ob-

tain good prices for their cotton, and
they will make money.

Texas has "a new ossified man."
The older States have a good many
old ossified men, who fancy, that they
are alive. " r 7 .

Mr. Harrison is now an ex, but he
didn't have the satisfaction of seeing
Hawaii annexed before he retired to
Indianapolis. : - r v : :

:

Mr. Fitzsimmons, the puncher
from Australia, gave Mr. Hall - fits
and laid him out in short order.
Fitz scooped in about $60,000 by
the operation.

The Repaoucan party mast be
pretty hard op for Presidential tim-

ber when its papers are already talk-
ing of Benjamin Harrison as its
nominee four years hence. 7f "

August Enna, the' Danish .com-

poser, who is now captivating Berlin,
was the son of a shoemaker and was
brought up to the trade himself.
How about "the cobbler sticking to
his. last.'? - ' i -

It is said that Secretary Smith is
a good story teller, Secretary Gres-ha- m

plays a stiff band at poker, Sec-

retary Lamont is a good mimic, and
Secretary Bissell can rattle off a
comic song in daisy style.

Somebody mast have been hoodooi-
ng; the office of Governor of Ohio.
It .is said that Governors Noyes,
Hoadly and Foraker, all experienced
Governor McKinley's bad fortune in
becoming financially tangled op.

Kwai Pahn Lee, who Was sent by
the Chinese Government to , this
country to be educated in American
lore and methods, proved such an
apt scholar that in a little while he
threw his little Josh oat into the ash
barrel, became a Christian, married a
Brooklyn girli and settled down in
that town. ' " -

It is said that Gen. Beauregard,
who believed that in a climate like
that of Louisiana, cremation uis a
more sanitary way of disposing of
the dead than- - burying, directed in
bis will that his body should be cre-

mated, but as there was no crema-
tory in Louisiana his directions
could not be complied with." v ;

. George Parsons Lathrop, who has
spent many years in Honolulu says,
Princess Kainlaui, who : talks about
her thrown and her people, has no
royal blood in her veins. But she
has the "eyes of a gazelle" and they
are worth more than any such royal
blood as they have among the nut-brow- n

stock of - the Sandwich
Islands. :

It is better be bora lucky than
rich. A Michigan man some years
ago bought a tract of timber land in
Minnesota. It has since been dis?
covered that forty acres of it is
covered with a neb" deposit of iron
ore so accessible that it can be mined
at little expense. It is said that there
ase 10,000,000 tons in sight. He has
leased mining rights which yield him
an income of $300,000 a year. '


